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VANTAGE HEALTH PLAN SHOWCASES VANTAGE STATE BUILDING
Ceremony to take place Tuesday, April 4, in downtown Monroe

Vantage Health Plan (Vantage) is proud to unveil the Vantage State Building to the public on Tuesday, April 4, at 
2 p.m. Located at 122 St. John Street in Downtown Monroe, the building began as the Virginia Hotel in 1925 and 
later became the State O�ce Building. Visitors can learn more about the building’s history in the History Hallway. 
The restoration of the building marks the continued revitalization of Downtown Monroe and the sta� and 
executives at Vantage warmly invite the general public to join us as we celebrate this historic landmark in our 
community. 

The six-story o�ce building allows for public access to Vantage’s Marketing and  Member Services departments, 
a beautifully renovated lobby and mezzanine, a wellness area and yoga studio, a large conference room, referred 
to as “The Virginia Boardroom”, a “Rooftop Garden” for meetings and private events, and two large retail spaces 
on the ground �oor. The building also provides o�ce space for approximately 400 Vantage employees. The State 
Building is the sixth historic building downtown that Vantage has restored.

Mike Walpole of Architect L.L.C., and Lincoln Builders, Inc. of Ruston worked together on the project, which was 
completed in 24 months. 

Vantage Health Plan, Inc. is a Monroe-based Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) formed by physicians who 
wanted to improve healthcare and help lower healthcare cost. Vantage’s membership has grown steadily for 
over 20 years, now providing health insurance coverage for more than 52,000 members statewide and 
contracting with over 5,000 Louisiana healthcare providers. Vantage prides itself in o�ering friendly, excellent 
customer service and quality healthcare products. For more information, please visit VantageHealthPlan.com or 
Facebook at facebook.com/VantageHealthPlan.

Vantage Health Plan, Inc. (Vantage) is an HMO with a Medicare contract. Enrollment in Vantage depends on 
contract renewal. Vantage complies with all applicable Federal and State civil rights laws and does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, or 
any other legally protected characteristic.  ATTENTION: If you have limited English pro�ciency, language 
assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-888-823-1910, MEDICARE Call 1-866-704-0109 (TTY: 
1-866-524-5144).  ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. 
Llame al 1-888-823-1910 MEDICARE llame al 1-866-704-0109 (TTY: 1-866-524-5144).  ATTENTION: Si vous parlez 
français, des services d’aide linguistique vous sont proposés gratuitement. Appelez le 1-888-823-1910. 
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